Nursing Simulation Laboratory Session

Contextualise:
Scenario: 55 year old Mr Jonathon Symes.
Review CD on subcutaneous injections:
Handover:
Patient's surgery, medication administration & charting. Therapeutic Communication.

Establishing the environment:
What competencies do I need to have?
Administration of medications to a patient with schizophrenia requiring admission to an acute hospital ward to undergo surgery.

Client intervention:
Activities:
Therapeutic communication
Medication administration.

Documentation:
Medication charting.
What other documentation is required?

Debriefing:
Reflect on performance:
(i) Required knowledge
(ii) Skill acquisition
(iii) Attitude to clients

Workbook activities (VHE preparation)
Review information
♦ Drug Calculations.
♦ Charting Medications
♦ SCI & IMIs
♦ Quality of medication use.
♦ Medication administration

Review reference links as per VHE, CIAP Video on closed reserve

Skill development:
Practice sessions - see WebCT

Patient. Weeks 4
Person centered framework - How to recognise what it is we need to know, do & feel?
Critical Thinking

Review Pharmacology from Bioscience Week 3
Suggest you set up patient record with an admission form and documentation of patient's history - compilation of various charts and progress notes for students to complete over the 2 weeks - suggest patient (stated in the notes briefly) has an event that has to be reported on - ? in handover.